SYNOPSIS
Bid No. 2015-082-6536 Contract to Furnish, Deliver, Install, Set-In-Place and Start-Up of a New Generator Set, Automatic Transfer Switch, Associated Equipment and Auxiliary Components at the Letot Center

Prater Electric LLC Dba Jeffries Electric
PO Box 941
Denton, Tx 76202
Tim Prater
469.610.8222
940.382.9922 fax

Gloria Mcculloch, 214.653.7433

Specify cost for the Furnish, Deliver, Install, Set-In-Place and Start-Up of a New Generator Set, Automatic Transfer Switch, Associated Equipment and Auxiliary Components at the Letot Center, as per bid specifications, terms, conditions, plans, drawings, general and technical requirements:

Project Total Bid Cost: $142,600.00

Specify Brand/Manufacturer Model Numbers Being Proposed Generator Set: 200RE7XB Kohler

Specify Brand/Manufacturer Model Numbers Being Proposed Automatic Transfer Switch(es) Kohler KEP-DMTC-0800S

Specify Completion and Installation Time Period (include any ordering time for unit, equipment, hardware, material and supplies): All work under this contract shall be completed within 90 calendar days from the date of approved project schedule.

Warranty Period: Note: All bidders must include on-site warranty coverage for a period five (5) years from date of final acceptance of project by Dallas County regardless if offered by the manufacturer or the awarded Contractor for Generator Set and Automatic Transfer Switch (ATS).

All other associated equipment and auxiliary components a minimum of one (1) year from date of final acceptance of project by Dallas County. All equipment must be serviced by a local service organization that is trained and factory certified in generator set and ATS services. The service organization shall be on call 24 hours per day, 365 days per year and should be located no more than 100 miles from the project site. The cost of the on-site warranty coverage (parts, labor, material, supplies, permits, and all travel expenses to Dallas County project installation and repair site must be included in all other cost associated with this bid including:

Generator Set Warranty Period 5 years
Automatic Transfer Switch Warranty Period 5 years
All other Related Equipment, Auxiliary Components and Accessories installed Warranty Period 1 year

Specify Prompt/Early Payment Discount Terms (if any) 0

Should your firm be awarded this contract, describe what (if any) portion of the bid requirements will be subcontracted out: Plumbing

6. Specify the name, telephone number and email address of the account representative who will be handling and managing this account: Note: It is the responsibility of the awarded bidder to notify Dallas County of any account representative and/or contact person changes at least ten (10) working days prior to change.

Primary: Tim Prater, 469.610.8222, time@jeffrieselectric.net, Secondary (Back-up) John Prater, 940.600.7667, john@jeffrieselectric.net